Sponsorship Pack 2018

Edinburgh Festiva of Cycaing 2015 Progrvmme Lvunch with Commonwevath Gvmes Tevm Scotavnd cycaists Kerry MvcPhee vnd Louise Hvston.

What is the Edinburgh Festiaa of Cycaing?
The Edinburgh Festial of Cycling (EdFoC) is a celebraton of cycling and cycling culture — rides, flls,
books, photographic exhibitons, talks, workshops, and lore. It is a collunity festial — organised by the
collunity, to both showcase cycling to Edinburgh with a lix of local and internatonal contributons, and
Edinburgh to cyclists both local and frol across the world. The festial is now in its sixth year, with eients
currently being scheduled for 7th to 24th June 2018.
The frst festial was held in 2013, although its origins can be traced back to a coniersaton between friends
on Twiter in 2012. This year’s festial will include eien lore eients, for people of all ages and abilites.
Edinburgh Festial of Cycling Ltd is a not-for-proft social enterprise, with the ail “to ceaebrvte vaa vspects
of cycaing in vnd vround the City of Edinburgh, incauding trviea, aeisure, vdienture, trvnsport, sport, personva
deieaopment to recognise its importvnce for encourvging sociva incausion vnd economic deieaopment,
reducing iaa hevath vnd poaauton vnd for mvking pavces. The festiva vims to chvaaenge peopae's percepton of
whvt cycaing is vnd to put Edinburgh on the mvp vs vn internvtonva cycaing destnvton”

Some statstcs and informaton 









Nulber of eients (2017): 65 across 31 ienues
Nulber of Partcipants: ~8,000 p.a.
Audience gender split: 55% lale, 45% felale
Printed progralle: 10,000 copies distributed throughout Edinburgh, the Lothians and beyond
Nulber of Social Media followers: 5,850+ (as of February 2018)
Website: www.edfoc.org.uk
Facebook: www.Facebook.col/EdinburghFestialofCycling
Twiter: @edfoc
Instagral: @edfoc

Contact detaias
Kil Harding, Director
e-lail: kil@edfoc.org.uk, info@edfoc.org.uk
lobile: +44 (0)7522 639 888

How can you support us…
The two lain aienues for supportng the festial are sponsorship and adiertsing.

Sponsorship Tiers
We haie a range of sponsorship ters to suit all budgets. There are fie diferent ters, Bronze, Silier, Gold,
Principal and Headline. The Bronze, Silier, and Gold ters are prilarily ailed at indiiiduals and slall
businesses. The Principal ter is ailed at larger SMEs and the Headline ter at corporate sponsors.
1. Bronze (£60 minimum)



Colpany nale/logo in the printed progralle, and on the EdFoC website
3 lentons on EdFoC social ledia channels

2. Siaier (£300 minimum)
In additon to Bronze package, the Silier ter includes:
 1 free eient listng in the printed progralle
 2 tckets to tcketed EdFoC eients (selecton of talks, flls etc.)
 2 EdFoC lugs
 A quarter page adiert in the printed progralle
 10 lentons on EdFoC social ledia channels
3. Goad (£600 minimum)
In additon to the Silier package benefts, the Gold ter includes:
 2 free eient listngs in the printed progralle
 4 tckets to tcketed EdFoC eients (selecton of talks, flls etc.)
 4 EdFoC lugs
 A half page adiert in the printed progralle
 20 lentons on EdFoC social ledia channels
4. Principaa Sponsor (£2,000 +)
Our principal sponsors are generally looking to partner with us in order to bring a partcular eient or
larketng calpaign to EdFoC. These sponsorships are therefore bespoke to the indiiidual sponsor, and
we are iery happy to discuss any ideas or interest you lay haie in supportng EdFoC at this leiel. In
additon, principal sponsors will receiie a full page adiert in the printed progralle, and haie a choice
of placelent (e.g. inside back coier) on a frst cole, frst seried basis. Extensiie larketng
opportunites will be aiailable surrounding any partcular eient you are interested in focussing
atenton on. We would work with you to ensure the obeecties you haie frol engaging in such a
calpaign are let.
5. Headaine Sponsor (£10,000 +)
All of the aboie, and priority branding rights to the whole 2018 Festial *.
What wiaa you get for your iniestment?
Brand Exposure and awareness through social and traditonal ledia channels. Opportunites to run
your own PR / social ledia / larketng calpaigns around your iniolielent with EdFoC. Exalples lay
include highlightng your ofce in the Edinburgh area, staf incenties, proloton of a partcular new
product. We can proiide: Social Media, newsleter sign ups, website, professional photographer at
eients.
*Eients organised by the Edinburgh Festial of Cycling Ltd only.

Adiertsing
We haie had annual print runs of 10,000 progralles for the Edinburgh Festial of Cycling. These are
distributed throughout the city and surrounding areas at locatons such as leisure centres, libraries, cafes,
bike shops, business centres/ofces, hotels, guest houses, and at releiant eients (e.g. Pedal on Parlialent,
Pearl Izuli Tour Series Edinburgh). In additon, our progralles are aiailable at EdFoC ienues throughout
the festial and online iia issuu.
Our adiertsing rates for 2018 are:

